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CS" The Evening Telegraph, from

its original establishment, has been in the

receipt of telegraphic news from the New

York Associated Tress, which consists of

the Tribune, Times, Herald, World,

Sun, Journal of Commerce, Evening Post,

Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Ex-Pres- s.

The success which has attended

our enterprise is, in itself, a sufficient evi-

dence of the freshness, fullness, and relia-

bility of the news which we have received

Irom this source. Last March wc entered

Into a special contract by which The
Evening Telegraph has the exclusive

use of the news furnishad in the afternoon

by the Associated Press to its own members,

the North American, Inquirer, Ledger,
rress, Age, Record, and German Democrat,

of this city, and the leading journals of the

East, North, West and South ; and hereafter

The Telegraph will be the only evening
paper published in litis city in which the

afternoon despatches of the Associated

Press wiil appear.

if Tko earliest regular edition of Toe
Eveninu Tkleokaph goon to press at 1$
o'clock, and the snbserinont regnlar editions
at 2 J, 8A, and 4 J. Whenever there ia im-
portant news of the progress of the Euro-
pean war, extra editions will be issued after
this hour, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

7T1E CA 77 TULA 71 ON OF PA ?'.
The cable telegrams forwarded last nierht
narrow down the surrender of Paris to a mere
question of terms, and a definite acknowledg-
ment of the supremacy of the invaders is
hourly expected. It is reported that Jules
Favre proposes the capitalntion of Paris and
tne garrison wltn the hoaors of war, but that
Bismarck insists on an unconditional surren-
der and a conclusion of the whole war on
German terms, under a threat that
if these demands are not acceded to
by the Provisional Government they
will be granted by the Lonapartes, who, in
turn, will be replaced upon the throne and
upheld by German bayonets. This last
scheme is turning the tables with a ven-

geance; and, if carried out, it will force
France to drain the last dregs of the bitter
cup she applied to German lips during the
dominance of the First Napoleon. He put
his puppets on various German thrones,
meanwhile holding in a vice-lik-e grip German
fortresses and plundering vast districts of
German territory; and now the dread alterna-
tive of submission to a similar fate is pre-
sented to the besieged, war-wor- n, hulf-famibhe- d,

half-froze- n, and fearfully nutiorable
citizens of Paris.

France has no right, in the face of hor
lamentable failure to succor or relieve Paris,
to expect that its defense can be prolonged.
Neither Washington nor lliuhuioud would
have held out many weeks, in our war, if
they had been isolated from supporting armies
and deprived of the means of obtaining new
supplies of food; and it is almost incredible
that means for feeding a population of seve-
ral millions were in fact stored away in Paris
in advance of the present disasters.

Definite news of the formal capitulation
may be received at any moment. The ouly
remaining question is the effect of its
downfall on future negotiations. The Ger-

mans desire, above all other things, to bring
their long and arduous labors to a triumphant
conclusion, while the French cherish a vaue
hope that resistance ruiy be maintained, in
some fashion, after their capital has beeu sur-

rendered. As Jeff. D.ivis hoped, after ho
fled from Kichmond, and even after the
armies of Lee and Johnston were lost, to got
beyond the Mississippi and galva-
nize a iew rebellion there, so
some of the French leaders hopo to continue
the unequal contest on a new huouo nntil tUe
patieuco of the invaders is literally exhausted.
Put the Germans will not submit to this pro-

longation of the war if it is possible to bring
it to a Hpeedy conclusion, and it roiuiitis to
be seen how far Bisuiark will be able t j ex-

tract future German sife'y and soc irity from
the existing misery and the a.vful dileiuuii of
unhappy Paris.

THE Vi'UlAC HL'JLIHXUS.
Tut: auti-Pen- n Hquirtitcs hsve appiivn'ly
not jet given up all hope of bdug u'jIo to dv-fo-

the wishes of the people of PhiltLlp'iia
by preventing the public buildings from
being erected upon the site chosen for Hum
at the election held last October. A bill was
introduced yesterday in the S'ate House of
Representatives explanatory of tie act of 1 it
session, and directing that the publio build-
ings shall be erected upon one or in ire of the
four Penn Squares and not upon the inter-
section of Broad and Market streets Mr.
Smith the immaculate Bmith via quite
certain that there had npt been a fair vote;
the virluous Josephs dee'ared that in advo-

cating the original bill he had never up-i-

It'.' it:.::a wvli Ls v.VsU'H'is?, .ui
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tho incorruptible Cloud insisted that the pen.
pie had voted under a misapprehension. The
people of Philadelphia were certainly as com.
petentlast October to decidenpon themeritsof
the pnblio buildings controversy as they were
upon the merits of Messrs. Smith, Cloud,
Josephs, and some other members of the dele-

gation from this city who are now endeavor-
ing to defeat their wishes; but because they
erred in electing certain unfit persons to re-

present them in the Legislature, it does not
necessarily follow that they did not under-
stand all the ins and outs of the ques-
tion of locating the public buildings.
The Philadelphia members, in the
face ot the vote of last October, could
not make the country members see the thing
in exactly the desired light, and Mr. Chalfant.
of Montour county, appropriately remarked
that as seven hundred thousand people had
expressed their wishes by the ballot, no
thimble-riggin- g should be allowed to thwart
their desire. Mr. Miller, the introducer of
the bill, and other Philadelphia members,
were exceedingly anxious to have it referred
to a special comniiiteo composed of them-
selves, but they were unable to accomplish
this, and in the regular routine it was con-
signed to the care of the Commitee on Municipal
Corporations. The individuals who distin-
guished themselves by advocating this impu-
dent proposition were Messrs. Miller, Elliott,
Cloud, Smith, and Josephs. Its opponents
were Messrs. Johnson and DumLoll, who, we
hope, will keep an eye on their colleagues,
and exert themselves to prevent them during
the balance of the session from playing any
such little game as that attempted yesterday.
The people of this city understand this- - whole
controversy thoroughly by this time,
and they know now, as they
did last October,. that tho op-

position to", the Penn Square site comes
entirely from property-holder- s in the neigh-
borhood of Washington and Independence
Squares, who sellishly wish to defoat a great
publio improvement in order thut they may-

be able to continue tho business of letting
out offices at the most extravagant rate, to
lawyers and others. By tho decision of the
Supreme Court, the publio buildings cannot
be erected upon any ground now owned by
the city except Penn Squares, and all tho
opposition to the site selected by the people
is pure factiousness, that can achieve nothing
for the benefit of those who are endeavoring
to throw obstacles in tho way of the Building
Commissioners. The public bnildings will
undoubtedly bo erected at the intersection of
Broad and Market streets, and it would be
creditable to those who have been defeated in
their desire to have them placed elsewhere to
cease agitating the subject, and to avoid
tempting the virtue of the weak brethren in
the Legislature, especially as nothing can be
gained by it.

At a later hour of the session Mr. Johnsou
introduced a bill to limit the cost of the pub-
lio bnildings to $f, 000,000, and to prevent
the city of Philadelphia from being bound by
any contracts for a greater sum. Such an act
as this might not be injudicious, but the
Legislature before passing it should find on t
whether snch a building as is needed can be
put up for the sum stated. If it can, well
and good, but for the Legislature to fix tho
cost of the public buildings by a hap-ha.ar- d

calculation not based upon any but the
roughest estimates, will only embarrass tho
commissioners and do vastly more harai
than good.

T"E question of abolishing the income tax
was up for discussion yesterday in tho United
States Senate, and Senator Scott made an
able argument against its further continu-
ance. Tho retention of the tax was
argued for by Senator Sherman, who
represents a constituency among whom
hard cash is a scarce article, and who conse-
quently do not feel tho inconveniences of the
tax as do the people of tho Eastern States.
Senator Sherman advanced the rather pecu-
liar opinion that the arguments against the
income tax will apply with equal force to the
tax on sugar, tea, coffee, and other neces-
saries of lift-- , thereby proving that he either
does not understand or else that he purposely
misrepresents the opponents of the tax.
Senator Sherman ought to understand, if he
does not, that the income tax is obnoxious
not to much on account of the amount
it takes out of the pockets of
a very limited class of citizens, as for its

character. Notwithstanding the
unpleasant features of the incoum tux, it was
submitted to patiently by the people of the
country so long as the Government needed
the money, but it would not have boon sub-

mitted to with tho same cheerfulness if it had
not been clearly understood that it should
expire by limitation at a certain date. Its
continuance at this time is, therefora, a piece
of bad faith on tho part f Congress that can-

not be condemned in too severe terms, and
we hope sincerely thut before the present
session passes away tho people of the country
will be relieved of a burden that they feel
thty nro no longer called upon to bear.

Miss IIevm'k statue f Mr. Lincoln was un-

veiled at the Capitol last night, amid
music by the band and speeches by Sena-

torial, Supreme Court, and Congressional
orators. It is delightful to read the assurance
of a grave Senator ilat only a few years agoshe
was a little giil employed in the Post Office at
six hundred dollars a year, while now she has
her woik publicly exhibited in the rotunda,
after having received from an over-genero-

body of
sufficient funds to piy for her entire art edu-

cation, to tire such uitistio aid as was neces-

sary to complete her work ten times over, and
pay the expenses of a nice trip to Italy
bcbidis. Art i a great thing; it deserves
encouragement; und public money may often
be worthily bestowed upon iti best products;
but as there are at least ten thousand
American girls who, under equally favorable
circumstanecs, would become the peer of
Vinnie Beam in the business of mou'ding
statuary, we see no good reason for singling

l ?Ut IvT 1!W UW'tl fiui fpeeijl In

wards she has received. If the Capitol is to
be adorned by statuary, let it be procured
from the masters of the art, and not from
pupils eduoated nt the pnblio expense.

IlON. Jaiik K. Pr.uiy, who died In Washington
on tke 84th lntant, was once a prominent politician
In anuthern Pennsylvania. He represented Frank-
lin county several years In the Legislature, and In
1848 was elected to Congress over Hon. Samnel
Hepburn, of Carlisle, by a clever majority. Subse-
quently he became a clerk In one of the ilepa-- t menta
at Washington, which continued until his death.

NOTICES.

Economy should he practiced by everybody in ail
things. One dollar expended now In purchasing a
bottle of Jar ne a Expectorant, by those troubled
with a slight Cough or Hoarseness, or Bora Throat,
may save the expense of a doctor's bill. A neglected
Cough often ends In Consumption. A slight inilam-matio- n

of the lining of the wind tubes, the nsnM
symptoms of which are a Sore Throat and a Pain la
the Breast, will soon lead, through want of atten-
tion, to Bronchitis. A day s delay may entail
months of suffering. Let the afflicted try at once
Jayne's Expectorant. It Is a standard remedy, and
Its curative properties have bee a tested by thousands
of persons who have recovered tliclr health by its
use. Sold by all Druggists.

Tins bkavy snow stokm will give thousands in
this city bad colds, especially if ihey are bilious.
Now, the best plan is to go at once and buy a box of
Sciiknck's Mandrake Pills, and clean out the
liver and stomach. By doing this now It may save
hundreds from consumption. Let everybody go to-

morrow and buy a box of these wonderful rills, and
take a big dose.

SKATING PARKS.
EfNUT SI R ELT.SK AT IN U KlNK.TWENTY.Qll

T11IKD AND CUES NUT STREETS.

SPLENDID SKATING,

HEAUTIFl'L ICE,

OPEN ALL DAY AND EVENT NO.

THl'HSDAY NEXT, January 26, 1371.

FIRST GRAND

COTERIE FANTASTICAL' R '.

KINO CARNIVAL ON ICE.

NOTICE.
Having obtained a beautiful smooth surface of

ice, the managers respectfully announce their First(irand Coterie Fantasilque. They have made arrange-
ments which; promise to excel any carnival ever
given In this city. Several professional, and Plilla-(ielphia- 'a

best amateur skaters will appear ia coinie
costumes. Two full Uands of Music will be la at-
tendance! nlted Siat'-- Marine Hand; Liberty Nil.
ver Cornet Bund, Professor Beuj. K. McClurg, Con-
ductor.

By leanest, the large dining-roo- (lonx2B feet)
win lie cleared at 9 o'clock lor dancing purposes.
Mr. E It. Reilly, Conductor.

Admission as usual. No extra charge. All tickets
good on this occasion.

Costumes, minks, etc., can be had at the Ulnk.
Positively no postponement on account of snow or

rain storms.
1 V11 .T. A. PAYNE A P.KO.

CARRIAGES.

1870. SiilGHKlG SEASON. 1 87 1.

WM.D. ROGERS & CO.
FINE SIX bEAT, PONY AND SINGLE CUTTKU

W L. 13 I O II W,
ALIIANY STYLE.

WAREHOOMS,

Nor. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT S:reot.
FACTORY,

TLIKTEENTH AND PARRISU STREETS.

Formerly occupied by

GEO. W. WATSON & CO. (Retired.
1 tf 3t4p PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 185.J.

JOSEPH BEECKHAUS,
Uo. 1204 FHAHKF0RD Avenue,

' ABOVE G1KARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLAS- S

CAR J I V. O IS H.
NEWEST STYLES.

Clarences, Landana, Landaulettea, Close Coaches,
Hilltlug qr. Coaclu-s- , Coupes, Barouches, Pluetons,
Kocfcawavs, Etc., SITTA1SLE FOR PRIVATE
FAMILY aad PUBLIC VMS. Workmanship and
liniah second to none in the country.

Fire and varied stock on hand completed and In
the works. Orders receive prompt and personal au
tenllou. All work warranted. 12 si 3mrp

h URN ACES, ETC.
ESTABLISHED IG25.

FREB. T. MICKB. B. J. DBAS

H. J. DEAS & CO.,
9K A ft IJ I' ACTIIULUN O V

Warm Air rursaccs
AND

Coolcillff ,

Portable Ueaters, Low Down Grates, Slate. Man
liulli Boilers, Registers and Ventilators.

No. I I I North SEVENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 22 thhtuOmrp

JOLIMNH PKOMITLY ATTENDED TO,

krpi!K OLDEST KToVi: PEOBAV.LY IX THE
1 t'Lited Mau s in itn- - one which warms the hall

of Virginia's Oitpiiol, In Etciimoiul. jt wm ijia le
in Finland, unit sent to Richmond in 1710, au I

warmed the Mouse of i'.urgrhses for sixty years
botore it was removed to its present loca'ioii, where
it i.as been (or thirty yearn. Itlcis survived threw
lirilihh moium lis. has hi en contemporaneous with
four kingly monarchies, imi republics ami two im-
perial governments .f Franco. Tue great Republic
of America has been t'ini by Internal str.io., tho
breach a purtly healed, vud si ill the old stove re-
mains unmoved in tho midst of all.''

A skilful luei hsmii; having Investigated the aiiove,
forms the cuiclus.ou tlia, it ts oue of the old Harr-
iett family " make, siiil inaiiuiaetuivd, with many
iti:rovtlLeLls, by

TOl! 11ATITLKTT A SONS,
S. V.. comer ef TENTH and FILLER r .su..

liC2tt- Philadelphia.

AUCTION SALES.
( fr niitti ionaf Auction tie &.i,h'I, vjt.

f Y HENRY W. k 11. SCOTT. .lltTT Al'CTIOX-- J
ITERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

(temporarily So. Stl ClIESNl'T Street, under the
G lrurd House.

Ol L PAlNTINfiS.
We have now on public exhibition and sha'l sell

On Monday and Tuesdav,
?'dh and Slst Inst., at 11 A. M. and Hi P. M., with,

out rc&erve,
lf.0 FINE OIL PAINTINGS.

INCLI'DING A PRIVATE GOLLKCTION.
The following tmineut artists are represented:

Rothermel, A. Gerlach, Juaa Carrie,
.1. Hamilton, T. Von Bree', T. 11. Smith,

1). Lewis, M. C. Ream, 8. F. Bensell,
T. D. lirlscoe, Krause, Thos. Moran.
W. H.VVeiMiian. Hill, W. S. Young.

Also, several flue PASTELS, by S. O. Waters?

SALES ON PREMISES receive prompt andi: ji:v,u:wiL

GREAT BttOVN HALL.

1

AY

OLOTHINQ.

1TNNINO OFKTIIR
UMA1NINO

INTEU STOCK
ILL ALL HE SOLI)

11

&
A.TES KUINOUSLY
EDUCED!

T HO WANTS IT?
ALK IN AND EXAM IN IS!

E. & W.
Think you had beltrr come In and look at this Win-

ter etock as It goes on.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 CHESUUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

MERCHANT TAILORS
JkND

Dealer in Eeady-mad- e Clothing.
CUSTOMER WORK

Done in the very best manner, at unusually low
pricei!, out of a Heck epmplete lu every way,

and wit &

COTTERS
Of auknouKdgcd excellence and ability.

GROCERIES. ETC.
Choice Itfew CJrop Teas

AT RKDI OESD PRICES.
FINEST OOLONG, JAPAV, AND YOl'N'G HYSON

TEAS,

Just received, which we now otter nt a prent ro- -'
duet Ion in prices, in half chests, 10 lu. boxen, ami l.

Fine Old Mocha, Java, Laguayra, and Rio Coffees,
at gretlv reduced j rices.

Owliifr to the late reduction In Government duties,
wecjin "now oil'L--r to our customers a large assort,
n.eul of FlEsT-CLA&- S GROCERIES at low rates.

WILLIAM KELLEY,

B. W. Corner T SVXLFTH Street and
GIRARD Avenuo,

11 10 thstiii PHILADELPHIA.

KH'X'VIJJL.IHIIIJO 180!.
WAKKANTED PUltK

Old Governmsnt Java Coffee,
Roosted iresli every day, ut only 35 cents per lb., or

3 lbs. for one dollar. Lovers of good Coirce,
give this a trial and satisfy yourselves.

For sale only at

CQUSTTC East End Grocery,
Pfo. us Houth i:co;vi tit.,

it 17 thstu Below CheBnut, West Side.
N. P. Choice Groceries of all kinds constantly ar

rhui.

CLASS AND QUEfiNSWARE.
4 M O O , O O O

WORTH OF

CHINA, GLASS and EARTHEN WARE
TO LE CLOSED OUT, REGARDLESS OF COST.

Cays China Palace,
No. 1012 CHESNUT STREET,

Are obliged to close out their Immense stock, In ce

of the building they occupy having been
sold. The entire stock must bo closed out by the 1st
ol April, its they are obliged to vacate the premises
by that time. Helow we quote prices of a few lead-
ing staple goods. Fancy goods arc at a still greater
(lifccouut fiom former prices.
w'liitt French China Dining seta, 12" pieces. . .iS-o-
White French China Tea 41 pieces..,. ...
White French China Tea Seta, 40 pieces
S one China Dining Kis, lis pieces
Stone China Tea Se.ts (eups with handles) 44 ps 2 rt)
Mono China Tea Sets icups with handles) 4ii ns
Steno China Cups and Saucers, per sot li pieces Ml
htone China liming Plate., per Oo.cu o
Table Tumiileis, per dozen no
Table Goblets, p r do.en 4,--1

Glass Tea sets (4 art iclc.-- co
F.ohemiuii Cologne !i H'l' tlesnM I I'lill'H i. !MI

lloln bliuu Liquor bcth, l Olasscs, aitcr uud
liuttle 90
An endless vuricty of Fancy Goods, at uu im-

mense reduction from former prices.
coMkn of Puriau Marble, Leek, and Majolica

Ware, all new designs, just lauded iro:n steamer
llelv tia, will tie Included lu the nale.

GoodHio go out of Hie city will he packed and de-
livered to trariBpnrtatlon oilh e free of charge, aud
Insured agamst breakage to destination.
fcllOW KOOHS OPKN TILL O'CLOCK AT

NIGHT.
STOKE FIXTl'IfKS FOR SALE. 1 13 s.utlilm

FURS.
! irvllV.EnSE SACRIFICE
I

t I An.PQ' CiriHY FIIQVl
ki,uit.u 1 r.nwi 1 uu- -

I

In order to close out in the shortest possible time
n j large and elegant a.ssortnieut of

Fashionable Furs,
Preparatory to removal, I have decided to make such j

A Reduction in tho Trices
AH TO j

UTTERLY DEFY COMPETITION. ;

COME ONE! COME ALL!!

xinrcirsr- - ha sub,
Pi lCithstutf Ho, Will Stfva:. I

EW1NQ MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON
ISWIIVM ITIAC'IIIHH.

For Bait on Many Term$.

RO. 914 CHESNUT STREET.
I mini PHILADELPHIA.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

SILVERWARE.

ARK NOW OPENING AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OP

Sterling Silver Ware
In Plain and Fancy Designs.

BOBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,

Ho. 1124 CHESNUT Street,
IKtuths PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING,

February 1,

WE WILL CLOSE OUT,

ResfiU'cUesN ol Cost,
li A LANCE OF

di:E?s goods,
paisley shawl8,

BKOCIIE SUAWLS,

BLANKET SHAWLS,
HOOP SKIRTS AND CLOTII SKIRTS, .

CLOAKING CliOTIIS AND PLAIDS,
HEAVY FLANNELS, BLANKETS, ETC.

We oifer Spw lal Pargains In BLACK SILKS, npou
which our customers con now save from '25 cents to
C0 t ents on the yard.

JOSEPH H. THOBHXEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPUING GARDEN Bti,
S thetnS PHILADELPHIA.

CHKSNUr STHEET.

POPULAR PRICES
KOR

DRY UOODK.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,
9 10 tnths NO. 727 CHESNUT Street.

PIANOS.
CEORCE ftTECK & CO.'S

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

HAINKS1BROS.' PIANOS,
BRADBURY'S PIANOS,

MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET OKOA.NS,
AnElegant Etock at (Ireatly Redaeed Prices.

COULD & FISCHER,

.1. K. flOl'I.D.
WM. 0. HSl'HKR.

No. P23 (MIESNUT Street.
No. 1U18 ARCH StieeL

1 17tNp

STEiKWAY & SONS' vfim
Grand Square and Upright Piauo.

Special attention Is called to their ue

laeiit KJprlslit Pianos,
With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tniiulm
Metal l'raiue Action, etc., wlih ti ai'e mutehloss in
Tone an J Touch, and unrivalled In duraiillity.

ciiaici.l:m mAMiira.
WARLROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESNUT 8TKEKT,
13tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Cprinc; Horses,
Rocking Horses,

. Children's Carriages,
E0Y&' SLEDP, WAGON?,

VELOCIPEDES, Etc. Etc.

H. J. SKILL,

Pact ory, No. 22G D0CZ Street,

lyjp B SLOW EXCHANGE.

IS' Id I L IT M ULTRA
Minced Meat.

Unequalled for Quality.
CAUTION Beware of all lmltutlODS, as there

but one WRKUlTln the niarlet.
DEPOT,

SOUTHWEST CORNER

SPEING GARDEN and FitAN KLIN

SOLD UX ALL OUQv'B3, u 18 tfrp

WINES.

HOCKWIWES.
Jnst received from tho house of D. LRIDRN,

COLOGNE,
on the Rhine, an invoice of

II OCK WINE S,
Consisting of

JOHANNI8DERC,
MARKOD RUNNER,

STEINWEIft,
LIEDFRAUA1ILCH,

andNIRRSTEINER,
VIMTAQLS OF X862 and 1863.
For sale by U4I8t

JOSEPH F. TOBIAS & CO.,
Wos. 200 and 2()8 SOUTH FJiOSfT ST.

(IFNTI.EM AN THOROUGHLY Af'OUAINTKD
ir.rW,iMl,.'MlfcbT, DKY (ilSESS, w no has had twelve years

experience, and an lniliionee eonslderahle biisl-neM- P,

Is rpen for enRugemeut hs a WOKKINU
PAltTNFk or otherwise, lu same or other bust,
tiens.

Rest refrenres as to character and capacity
Address liuslnesH," at this oitlee. 1 i litrp

IN SURA Not.
P-AM-

INRt'RANOE COMPANY, CKFICK NO
CHESNUT Street.

Piiii.AHKi.rinA, Iec. 31, 1S70.
The followlnir Statement is mad In conformity

with an act of Assembly :
Capital ?'o,mwH
Taid up lus.MM-o-

ASSETS.
" '

Bonds and Monsragps. first liens on real
estate In Philadelphia I54.500-O-

Oround rent l.loo-o-
National Rank of Republic stock ro,ottoiM
Second National Hunk stock lO.SOO-O-

Philadelphia City tq.xcs, untaxed 80,0000(1
Chnrnm rof (.'ommerce stock 4rtO O

Real Ktat 3,500-fl-

Ixians on collaterals 8,224-7- i

llalanees due from iiRcnts fi,ivi.'S-1-

Interest due and accrued 1.93.V43
Oftlce furniture and Bxtures ... 8,7bo-(-

Instalments on stock duo 4,500'oa
Cash In bunk and on hand 36,138-7- 4

I201.41S-0-

RECEIPTS FOR 1ST0.
Fire premiums on f i.via,:tu WnKio
lute rent 10,633 00

LOSSES, EXPENSES ETC.
Losses, all settled 1is,.wil
Return premiums and reinsur-

ance 1.TJ5 01
Expenses : Rent, rommtssions,

salaries, advertising, taxis lC.W
3888'09

$l'2,9M)-T- i

CHARLES RICHARDSON. President.
WILLIAM H. RU AWN,

Wim.iamh 1. Li.am iiMto, Kecrctary.
DIRKOTORS.

Charles Rlchardnon, WiiiiHin M. Seyfert,
William II. Rhawn, 'Ciiarles Stokes,
John !'. Smith, ; Edward B. Orne,
Robert Pearco, 'John W. Kvermaa,
Oeorp A. Went, Nathan Ililles,
John Kessler, Jr. Hordecal Hnzby.

1 l'J tnstal2trp

SEW INC MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hal- e

AN 9

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to he far Bapertor to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLIUITV, EASE, and
CERTAINTY with which It operates, as well as tho
ani'orm excellence of Us work, throughout the en-
tire range of sewing, in

STITCHING, HEMMING, KELTjINO,
TUCKING, COltJ ING, UU AIDING,

QUILTING, GATHERING AND
SKYVINGON.OVEKSKAxMING,

KMJtKOIDKHlNGON THK
EDGE, AND ITS UK A

BUTTON-
HOLE AFD EYIS-LE- T

HOLE
WOUK,

Place It unqutstlonably fur ui Bdvauce of any other
similar invention.

This Is the only new family machine that embodies
any fcabntautia! Improvement upon the many old
machines in the market.

It Certainty has no Equal.
.

'
It Is a;so admirably adapted to mauuiacturlng p

'

poses on all kinds of fubtics.
Call and see It operate, and get s,iuipiei of ta

woik.

Wehavealiro forsaleour "PLAIN AMERICAN,"
a bfautlfnl lamily machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that Is done on the Combina-
tion except the Ovcrscamlng and Ruttou-hol- e work.

Oftlce nml Malesrooiui,
No. 1318 CHESNUT Street.

10 29 PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL..

DREXEL & CO.,
Wo. 34 SOUTH TIIIUD aTUKKT,

Auiericau antl.Forelicu Itanken,
DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND

CIPAL CITIES OF EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

1

Government and Railroad Securities,

Vrerel, WinOirop A Co., Drerel, liarjet &. Co..

New Vork.

GOAL.

Paris.

ANTHRACITE COAL,
DELIVERED.

PER TON OF .224t
LEHIGH-Kuana- ee, J7 76: Stove, JS; Nut, I.
Sl hCi LEILL iurnai'e, 7; stove. Nut.

f6-fi- . EASTWK'K" fc BROTHER,
urd, corner TW EN T D btreet and

WASHINGTON Avenue.
Oilice, No. 228 DOCK Street. 20 rp tf

SNOWDON ft RAH'S 0AL DKI'OtTcORNEB
... and WILLOW Streets Lehigh and
Sctiuviklll COAL, prepared expressly for faintly us
at the lowest iu ori;e(j,


